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MATERIALS: Ribbon, ornaments on hooks, and a Christmas tree.

HOW TO PLAY: 2 players stand facing each other, the distance is determined
by the difficulty of the game. Wrap a ribbon around both of the players’
waists, creating a loop around them both. The first player stands closest to
the tree, holds the bowl with Christmas ornaments on hooks, and hooks one
ornament on the ribbon. The two players spin together to move the ornament
around the ribbon, ending up back to the first player, who then hangs it on
the tree. Must hang 3 dizzy ornaments in a minute.

MATERIALS: 10 Christmas cards and a table

HOW TO PLAY: Place cards standing like a tent in a row near the edge
of a table. From the opposite end, the player will blow the cards to the
very edge so that they are hanging off the edge. The player who
successfully hangs the most off the table in 1 minute is the winner.

MATERIALS:Whitepaperforeachteamorplayersandmaskingtape.

HOWTOPLAY:Makeadividinglinethroughthemiddleoftheplaying
areawiththemaskingtape.Placewhitepaperonbothsidesofthe
playerarea.Atthestartofthegameplayersorteamswillwadupthe
whitepaperandhaveasnowballfight.Attheendoftheminutethe
playerorteamwiththeleastnumberofsnowballsontheirsideisthe
winner.

MATERIALS:Candycanesandtable.

HOWTOPLAY:Placecandycanesonthetable.Playerusesthecandy
canesashookstohookfourcanesontopofeachotherinarowbefore
aminuteisup.

MATERIALS:Plateandgingerbreadmancookies.

HOWTOPLAY:Placecookiesonaplate.Playergrabsonecookieand
placesitontheirforehead.Theplayermovesthecookiefromforehead
tomouthwithoutusingthierhands.Thecookiemuststayincontact
withthefacethewholetime.Ifthecookiefallstheplayerstartsover
withanewintactcookie.Towintheplayermusthold1cookieintheir
mouthbeforetheminuteisup.

MATERIALS: Giftwrapped shirt box, Christmas ornaments, and
masking tape to make a square.

HOW TO PLAY: Make a start mark and at the end of the playing area
create a square as the goal mark. Vary the playing distance depending
on the age of the players. Use the box as a fan to move the Christmas
ornaments across the floor and into the marked square. The box must
not touch the ornament.
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MATERIALS:5Christmasgiftbagsofvariousheightsfromtallto
progressivlyshorter,and5chairs.

HOWTOPLAY:Placethebagsinarowonthefloor.Standchairsonthe
oppositesideoftheroom.Usingonlytheirmouths,playerspickup
onebagatatimeandstanditonanemptychair.Allfivebagsmustbe
standingonachairbeforetheminuteisup.Ifaplayertouchesthe
groundorbagwithsomeotherbodypart,theymusttryagain.Ifthe
bagfallsoffthechair,itmustbereset.

MATERIALS:Stringandcandycanes.

HOWTOPLAY:Createaclotheslinewithstring.Placecandycanesina
bowlattheendofthetablenearesttheclothesline.Playersteadily
balances1candycaneatatimeonthestring.Thecandycanecannot
hangbythehookbutmustsuspendbythetipofthecane.Towin3
candycanesmustsuspendatthesametimefor3secondsbeforea
minuteisup.

MATERIALS: Ornaments and bells.

HOW TO PLAY: Line up ornaments on one end of a table. Give the player 10
jingle bells and have them stand a the other end of the table. The goal is to
knock all the ornaments off the table by rolling the jingle bells. The person
who knocks the most off in one minute wins!

MATERIALS: Wreath, something to hang the wreath on.

HOW TO PLAY: At the starting end of the playing area, player one places a
wreath around their neck. The 2 players take turns transferring the wreath to
each other using only their bodies from the shoulder up. If the players touch
the wreath with their hands or if it touches the ground, players need to
return to the starting area and begin again. The players must pass the
wreath at least five times before hanging it at the opposite end of the
playing area within the one minute time limit.

MATERIALS: String, a bowl of ornaments, and wrapping paper tubes.

HOW TO PLAY: Create a clothesline at one end of the playing field. Place a
the ornaments and a wrapping tube on the oposite end of the play area with
player one. Place a wrapping tube near the clothesline with player two.
Player one picks up an ornament by sucking the ornament from the bowl with
the wrapping tube and passes it to player two. who grabs it by sucking and
hangs it on the clothesline. If the ornament falls or is touched, it is out of the
game. To win 3 ornaments need to hang on the string for 3 seconds.

MATERIALS:2yardsticks,holidayribbon,2belts.

HOWTOPLAY:Securelyglue1yardstickto1beltandtheotheryardstickto
theotherbelt.Wrapribbonsecurelyaroundtheendofyardstick1.Tapethe
endoftheribbontotheotheryardstick.Twoplayerswrapthebeltsaround
theirwasteandstand30inchesapartwiththeyardstickspointingneareach
other.Bothplayersmovetheirbodiestounraveltheribbonfromone
yardstickwrappingitontotheother.Playerscan'ttouchtheyardstickor
ribbonandtheribboncan'ttouchthegroundorthegameisover.Towinthe
ribbonmustbecompletelytransferredfromoneyardsticktotheother.

HANG THE BALLS WREATH RELAY JINGLE BELL ROCK N'ROLL
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MATERIALS: Candy canes, eight hexagonal metal nuts, and plate.

HOW TO PLAY: The player holds the plate in one hand while creating a
tower by using the candy cane to scoop up the nuts and stack them,
one by one, to create a tower of nuts on a plate. The nuts must be
stacked standing on one side, not flat. If the tower tips, the game is
over

MATERIALS: Ornaments and rope.

HOW TO PLAY: Create a clothesline with a string attached from one
area of the playing field to the other. Using only their mouths the
players must pick up the ornaments and hang the ornaments on the
string. To win players must hang five ornaments on the string.

MATERIALS:Sevengiftwrappedboxesofthesamesizecontaining5,
10,15,20,25,30,and35bellseach.

HowtoPlay:Arrangetheboxesinarowonthetableinanyorder.The
playermustarrangetheboxesinorderbythenumberofbellsthey
containfromthesmallesttothelargestnumberofbells.Theplayer
canpickupandshaketheboxesbuttheycannotlookinside!

MATERIALS:Emptywrappingpapertube,table,yardstick,and10
Christmasornamentsofequalsizeandweight.
HOWTOPLAY:Placethewrappingtubeonthetable,standing
vertically,andbalanceayardstickontopofthetube.Twoplayers
standonoppositesidesoftheyardstickwithfiveornaments.Players
mustworktogethertohangallfiveornamentsontheirsideofthe
yardstickwithouttippingoverthegamearea.Mosthunginoneminute
wins!

MATERIALS:Onewreath,largebagofminimarshmallows,onebucket
foreachplayer.

HOWTOPLAY:Haveoneperson,notplayingthegame,holdawreath
withabucketbehindit.Theplayerswanttothrowasmany
marshmallowsthroughthewreathandintothebucketaspossible
beforetheminuteisup.Countuptheirmarshmallowsandemptythe
bucketforthenextteam.Theplayerswiththemostmarshmallowsin
thebucketafteraminuteisthewinner.

MATERIALS: Vaseline, bowl filled with cotton balls, red medium sized
craft pom pom, and antler ears.
HOW TO PLAY: Dab vaseline on nose. Once timer has started the player
dips their nose into the bowl and transfer the cotton balls to another
bowl using only their nose. Player with the most cotton balls at the end
of 1 minute is the winner. Red pom-pom is worth double points.
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